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Mr , Vernon Harris 
R. n. 1 
Clark Ran e., Tenn. 
Dear Brother Harri ·; 
May 1., 1959 
I have j st r oehred o r 1 tter of confirma ion 
on the prop se Go• al Meetina iiith the Mo y ch ch, 
! understand ·t;he atos grce on re July 12th 
through Jul 17th, lihich ill mean ti t the Ls se:rmo will be 
that one on Friday night , t e l 7t . 
I is r sincere desire ··h t our joint af orts 
in sprea ng the Gospel of Christ will be su cossf'ul. The 
Lord willing., ! will l ook forward to seeing you in July. 
Specifically, I ill 'be there the ro rning o tle 12th to preach 
t he Sunday morning sermon. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk . 
